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iMTISB MUTICIMB
STUI ON THE STUMO

LEADING EOWS WOUUI 

KEFOMI tttIR HOUSE
J^UOK. as.—roty aatlcitMir raw loatarialii and leas manufaetwr-

In tJ articles brought into tha conatiy.
and Former Irish Secretary Wyndban.

John Kedmond in 
^ oerman deat at B-dXi
■ j^agh-Curtoniaa dictun* that the a Dover, declared that Uoyd 0«>-
r___ _ are not fit to be lelt ar r^a meant to tax Uadlords untU

the subject o* much h»-, they were compelled to drive an un-are — — “— — j
Olathe Radical press and on the'fair bargain with either tha proapec- 

live tennnnt nr the town council.

E$TR»A IS $111 _ ^
mSUfiOENT LEAKR

Blwrfield, Nicaragua, Dec. 28.— the enenyr in the vicinity ed te 
Oen. atrada. It is said, today wUl Joan River will be wiped o«t and 
^^ddhiU^neaume the oltenatve the path to the Nicaraguan capital 

‘ ----------- of Preside^ m^ al«« Ntcary^-

London, Dec. 23.—A ganaral Uuce the lords to 400. Ue would dla- 
fa&s been declared on tha war ol the ulmlnate in this real "upper four
iludget, as people are too busy pro- hundred” by denying hereditary ^ the government of Freetoeoc
paring for Christmas celebraUona. peers tbs right to sit in the House, Madrir. ITie insurgent leader hoMa TVHlaj -

spirit. Urn truce will last untU xy, plvU aerelce, or ConScoona. ^ Wa associates now represent the hrtd in great numbe«.
re* H4 adds that be would not object ami>-. The march on ItaMgua is gent elevathm over the triuavh th^ 

t.i even the introduction of the eleo- 
tive! idea

iMenday, when the fight wiU be 
newed with eagemeas and vigor.

in connection with ______________ the itrateglc point of, Thtumbla HUl.
cause of Estrada, and wUl be w^ as the ad

In the meanUme tariff reform
paign is rapidly taking a anbordln- Lor^ ----- --- ---------------------------------------------

place to a conflict oxrer the M4ny other peers yesterday snb- and enrolled in the ranks of ttie In- ^ etrWwn
for reform. ^ as—The details of is less of noisy rejetelairtsny proposals for the reform of »ribsd to

_ live U-nnaat
Uoyd George. John Bums, old age pension would not con*

■ Jwward Grey, and other cabinet «»* the prewmt govemmenfe bud-
^L-srs speaking, tha Ministerial- 8®t. but out of the simple expedient 

had a big puU last night, not paying for the navy and trust
r.^te in newapaper space. to next yeer.

was in excallent form. In NevUla Chamberlain, at Binning- ^0^,. mostly along elective lines.
--jT bia conatltuenU be de- »*“t waa wanM was stated in previous de- Tlw Uberal view ia beat repn

-Hbsd BUtchford, tha Socialist, as business and more employment, ,p|^tchea, leading lords themselves the novel Christman card,
. wsr-mongcTlng Socialist, a mis- ““d neither the fears of the Chancel- urging refomw as tha Unionist 'n wide circulation. It bears 

wanton, flre.brand, whom *««■ ®f the Exchequer, nor the grlev- alternative to the abolition of the cal coronet, and made: "To 
' Papers were using to bring w Churchill against his rMsr Ixwd Curzon U among the I.orfls, wishing you a merry old
^ r colossal calamity. Tlie talk «“ tha Bouse of Ixirde would ,pte.t proudnent monhera of the thiw at the hands of the electors,
^t the inefficiency of the navy divert them from that isMM. 1 tjppep House to advance a proposal Cbilste^ and a Happy release

rot. Great Britain however, Graphic (Consarvstlvn) says announces himself as In favor of horn your abaoluta veto to the New
take two lessons from Oer- ''‘“t with the best causa in the reduction of the nwrobership of Ye^.” 1

She would avoid conwxlp- -'rid. UnionlaU are lacking In men ' * ' ' --------------------

„ - The pris- 5s*
oners captured at Rama have bsen p 
well fed. and all now eapouae — --

a of Rams, Recreo, swd thS

adjacent territory here- 
le tampered I9 tim

““ ^.(So Md M.OOO^B^^w^ t’’® ®l®ctorate. There U also

are not aOectlve aa they riionld be.
rat there there 4.000 bureaus
l^lilwlag unemployed in Germany. _____________________
a there were "two Jobe for every ’

z ":rr. CANIMAN riMIfIS
pysslir for dealing with the anemr

sTHKEEi SISTERS ARE
MUIDER

Uoyd George received a reception 
iMt sight which con only ba describ 
M as rapturoqa, in the centre of the' 
Hi idate Industry, UaneUy, Walm. 1 
aU* apparently wiU return aaoth- 
•raolM phalanx o< Radicals in Jan- 

BaialiaUan, aaid tha chan-

ABE M)VI 6 
Aum

New Yory, N. Y.. Dec. 28.- Al- abetted her in suicide. ThU wmi ji . _____
though Mrs. Caroline B. MSartin, held today to indicate that the pro- lateamer "Fr^ to pmye 
mother of Ocey Snead, has been in- seentor means to leave no avenue currmt from the 
dieted with her two aletora for the through which the elderly trio can j over the North •Pole,
murder of the East Orange bath- escape the alleged reeponsibflity of ayetemaUc search for-------- ^ ^
tub victim, the New Jer^ authi^- having been the instrumwaU through myaterioua disappearance of Doctor
ties have not yet o 

- .in’s

Detroit. Mich .

Mllar of tha exebequar, waa not a to Detroit Sunday, and by the time
aa he t...................*--------------- —‘“*—
on hsd

> had finished his
dirt Of new verrton of tha arrmon on
raUty for a prineipaUty.

^_________ 'Wch the tragedy waa enacted.
of Mrs. Martin’s person, and the, Some of the evidence whkffi MANN
seU-wllled elderly woman is deter- preaented to the Grand Jury in »«P-1 MlAMyif |m||
mined not to be taken from New port of the charge that a plot ex- H||lj9VW.KJlVI.
York state without a fight. isted against Mrs. Ocey Snead be-

“ ■ Robert esune known today. An ImportantToday her attorney.

thirty

Ihs Un plate trade showed it

Hr Bdward Grey declared a

northwesi
waa he told hia neigbbora. He waa going 

east and they gave their orders to 
him accompanied by bank drafts.

a fight.
avioruey. Col. xv«~ci 1. imujc

.jounced that he would point---------------
at once take steps for bringing Ha- of documenUary and

Corpus proceedings to teet the to show that lerttera were written 
strength of the case against hia cll- bd Mrs. Snead to her absent hua- 
ent. Alternative indictments have b^, Fletcher Snead, were unmall- 
been found against Mrq. Martin. and that his let^ to her ^ 

.............. Wordiaw and Mrs. SRercepted. MeanwWIe. K olleg-

grade, several being the »4000 to »5

a. c—V.U- p.u.« .P ^ r*--s is
• rod Bdf., BoUoor-. kclth „™,p..rli,
ll »—‘-g anxiously watched. Bonar ---------------
TMm .1 rflinhatted the WAS WORTH flOO.000,000.Uw. at Jarrow, combatted the ^a.- The

Mias Virginia ----------
Mary Snead, under which thev- may ed, the sick woman 
be tried, either as having directly her huMMnd waa dead, and that she

live for.

tr that tarlfl reform would j(,hn Stewart Kennedy, the
nrin tha shipbuilding Industiy. That multi.mlUionnire. who died here laet 
todartry had made marveUoua strtd- October, is valued at over $100,00(^ 
m is Oermanv under the German fla- uncording to the will whichm in Germany under the German na- admitted to probate today.
*al ayitem. Tariff reformers did about ».30.000.000 to

mt to atop ImporU. but 
B the character, and have a w*idow ^ets about 315.000,0< 

> by the will.

OPERA HOUSE
TO-ISria-HIT

8PECI41CHBISTM4S PICT18S
Adm Bsion 10 and 16 cents

SOW ^BOTJT

HIS PRESENT?
Here are a few suggestions which 

might please him
The Bwelleat Uea 60c, 76c’ $100 and $1.25.
Mufflers 76c to $2.60. _____
Mufflers and Necktie aeta $1.60 to $2-■ 5-

«.»o
Arrobanda in boxes, 26c. $1.00.
Smoking Jackets $6.00 to $10.00 
Umbrellaa $2.50 to $8.50.
Silk handkerchiefs with InlUala 60c.
Fancy silk handkerchiefs 60c. to $.100.

CLEVER
R. W. Watson cixmiEsNext Door To 

The Royal Bank

Watson’s “No. 10”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY^______

INDKTER
ERSW

AMISDSEN WHi SEH 

FOR LOST EXHORET
-New York, N. Y., Dec. 28.- A Cool^ at • j*

special cable despatch from Copen- ^

Amundsen, discoverer of tha North- ,c

Unlvmlty of CopmhMM-. 
I testing hto chkim. wa» NMa

--------------------------------- ---------------- l of the doubtof Ma etoiT.
west passage who baa pUfmed a which now the Uolv^ny regyitla M. 
four year, voyage in Nmw*. Arctic fal^ The deq^ 

lateamer "Fram" to fwove that a tain, who was oaa of 
>e Behring strait moat ardeat
«, has begun h pact to start oa this arctic voyy 
r Dr. Cook. The until next July and wiB 
ranee of Doctor intervening mowths to fiadiagi Oofllh

QUARTER MILUON
nREiVliHANSAS

Kansas City Mo.. Dec. ’23 - AHer and Grande avenue and 
B two hours fight, made hazardous 
bv frequent explosions, ami falling 
walls, firemen here early today, ga^ 
ed control of a blare that consumed 
the Ryalto building at Ninth street

building was a total loan, not « 
the walla remaining.

AT WITnEU 
XMAS EVE

WEliiNTWllt^ilL
CUB tmam 

1A» NNW '
The Northfleld Dancing anb wiU 

hold the flrat maaquarads haU of the 
season in Rogers' HaU on Christmas 
Eve. Prises wiU ba given aa fol-

WeUiactan. last •

Best dressed gentleman, $4.

Beat dressed lady, $4.

Best comic (sharaettr, $2.&a 
Best national character, $2.50. 
First prize waltz. fO.

Second prize. entranM saoMy.

a comde WiU b.

packed to the daon. assap h» 
Ing present from NartMeld nnfl the 

district. Tha pcagM

CBEECE TO DAVE 
ANOTIEB ABNV 

NINISTBV
Athens. Greivc, Dec. 23 —The mili

tary league, whose members were the 
»rs of the recent revolutionary

movement in Greece, has announced 
Ha intimtion to overthrow the Min- 
Intry of its own choosing. In a 
manifesto issued, today, the league 
declsree that n-f
counlrj-. and recognizing that the 
repreeentatives of the nation do not 
conform to the will of people, it is 
urged immediately to confide the 
nations interests in strong hai^. 
which will not fail as long as life 
animates them. The cabinet will re
sign probably today or tomorrow, 
and be replaced probably by an ex- 

•liament ministry which it is_ parlla_ .
rpected will have the support 

thochamber.

charged for aU taking peart ia tha 
ll-rlza waltz, also aU those

of the first 
that was displsyad nefleetlag orsHI 
to the district. Hhssrs. Gao. Wh • 
MiUan aad Wm. Weadby Beads , MM 
hits of «>s svealaB. aad laptRy 

red. Several others also «•> 
d aworea; aa old favaritae al> 

whom msBtloB ahoald ba seada wm.' 
Mr. B. Baker. dMplayad

(’boral. Evensong and sermoa. at 7 ■ |,« anskaru.
- Urn prize for the beat dressed gea-

The Chrietmas music wlU ba aa | tisma* or lady w«l be awarded to 
Bimper'a Holy OonaaBa-j^py m the haU the Judged thiak ea- 

in A flat; Anthema-BarBby’s ^
’ Bleoaed be the Ix>rd.” aad

t!.e cooaaittea and bavo
.muunmnta: 1^ DlVW. Adm

ibe old Christina, hyams. and ’Totm* g ^ Clatkaoa.
Evening Service in F wUl bo 
on the Sunday after

8 -H. A W. turkeye free
Crown.

The c 
prises If i

ATTRACTIONS AT 
OPERA ROUSE 
NEXT WEEI

identiflcatlon
hall. Perguesoa's orcheatm 
furnish the music. Grand marth to 

>mmence at 9.1.6 eharo. UnmaaV- 
mg at 11.80. Mr. Baiw Cottle will 
net as floor manager. Judges wOl 
he picked from the nndlenee.

The Opera House bss aaenrsd 
neat week an cttractlon that should 
prove very p..pular with tha the. 
trv-golng public._ _ . The Natloasl

.'tT. PAUL’S CHURCH SERVICES ,stoi Company open on Monday for

FOR CHRISTMASTIDE.

Friday. Dec. 24, Chrlatmaa ESve.
Uvenaong at 7.80.

Saturday, Dec. 25. Chrletnlas Day „
-Holy Communion (plain) at 8 a.m. pie Stock Company: Mr. WhlU

•night
Ing for their flrat bUl "The Flghl 
foi a MiUlon.”

With the company are
Mn*. Vernon, late of the Bush ’Tem-

Mstlne, Holy Cornmnnlon •choral) 
and abort meditation at 11 a-m.

Sunday. Dec. 26.—3t. Stephen, D. 
M.—Holy Communion at 8 a-m.; 
morning prayer and eermon, 11 a.m.

Company; Victor Simon, 
late of the Bknprem. Vancouver 
Mlae Bath CmU. the child artist, and 
eeveral others.

Popular prirwi nre to be charged.

maskere. 
AU

98c: pU •
be salbjeat to 

before enterlag the

FORTY-TWO HURT 
BV ADirCIEI 

TRAIN

Mr. Jex
Md hi Ms nmariMt 

that K looked Uka tha old ttmM d 
yeara ago. th ■** *> amiF 

Ha also aaaouaeed tha
I toba, heM la North.

flelfl rrnmmj and on hdMV<
of tha NorthfUM UaadNc Oluh.. <» 
trndad aa tertUttea to aU preMO*.

Tha fonowtag tadk part la

Mr. Geo; McMUlaa. Mr. ft BaJ^ 
Mlaa Aaaia DeWeae. MMeea dada 
Lead! and Try SdtaaaM. ». Mha 

MMs M«th Raker. Mk. M.
J. Mhrtla. MMa liiila ^ 
a NeUie Bdtoau Jfev Au 4 

1 owe and IH*. W. F. VMgaiaik ^
After the ooaeert daaetag waa ei». ^ 

joyed by the yoaag paopls tOl 2 a.
The memte. which waa aU Ibak 

could ba desired, waa tarniaM 
F>rgu«®«n’8 oirheetm. Mr. Faak 
Wer* aMy filled the poaltloa of dog*

St. Paul. Minn.. Dec. 28.-A St. 
Paul passenger train number 48. 
running north at 88 miles an hour 
spread the rails, half a m»e cast of 
Good Thunder. Minn., near Mankato, 
and plun^r«<i intoi tha ditch laat 
night. Forty persons were Injured, 

J fatally it ia believed. The mall 
rolled down a thirty-foot em- 

t, and caught fire. The In
jured were taken to Mankato.

I wQreaft trala tuhbery,^ 
eeaeatlflaal picture evM

UNTON BAT BHlWINQ. 
♦ the CaiPtr. 1

I. an line, after bunkerlnr hMe,
-d this eftemooB for Cowfchaa.

Str. TTpmelen fa loadhur a 
c» coal here and exnects to aafl qo ^ 
'f.'"dav tor Ponad ooTfs. ?

Another Wg pTah at Bmar 
ris* afore on the Pr*ae-nf. Triimf. 
Prime up to 22 No ManVa.
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9AJJBB nxm THE GOLDEN WEST

V• ^

Gee - -
-But You Can 

^fake Things Shine 
With

Royal Crown Cleanser!
Made right in British Columbia:

So it’s Got to Be Good!
I hres Big Cana for Only Two-Bits:

A Coupon on Every Can.
It Scours the Dull Spots;

It Polishes ihe Dark Sides: 
It Brightens the Home!

> BY COPYRIGHT

Some Lnpres- 
sionsOfThe

Lords

crowd of Soliaborys and Churstoas. 
a crowd of Caaa>ordowai and JCl- 
Dcrs. Thb aobUstiM ana reteo- 
BMit* oi tlM nobla iattfi«:t«aU in

«> crodble. Nothing

Ste tonr daya laM wMk 1 tnnd
I ol thn Lords.'

Tmn tkajr aat i
aeetbod and boUed la th* noble mOb

. OB tanclM«Bew-l 
1 with IHilag scarlet! 

ft row 6t thm. rank

SflflduMB, arrogance, greed, insol-

and hate.
X watched the nob of peers 

lost wedc I noticed that the oratory 
■jt Sjora Lanedowne naoTed themlena 
d& ply than the oratory of Lord Sa- 
htd.nry. Lord Canq>erdowa and Lord 
Ariibonme. 1 also noticed that Id- 
flnmnatory pemonal jihei against 
Mr. Lfoyd-Oeorse, Mr. OhnrchUl and 
Mr. Ure were more popolar than i-ea- 
s^ned argunuts or constitutional 
rafratetries. Perhaps the most popo
lar sneer of aU was the sneer agahwU 
the house of eoxmnons. H»o pews 
never faUed to vibrate with passion
ate hostility to the deeted chamber, 
iliere was not much passion in 
their devotion to the liqa'or interest. 
Indeed I was nnrpriaed to find that 
the trade lay low and said nothing. 
Tuwid and lucre were tlM twin gods 
,n the faodal ttargde.- Land and locre 
were the presiding dietlcs of the 

The pmr. do not nlone!*'’^ oligsrchial pow-wow. As for 
^jtse people they were regarded mere

ly as a proR of hereditary privilege. 
Poverty was ruled out of the pala- 

ToU was Ignored. When Radl- 
, ral psers dragged out these grisly 

Hb ' ' jWteletona, the mobs of pears yawned.
»nsh«a ths nmdkn aM vnOs od'^**®*' Interested In ihe poor.

tlM glgswUe WuDMty Tbs rft.ujL,^r^ j 1^**T regard them as machines for 
ar sf tto isfttj iWid ni-i-r whol***^
» nv« tto oasty mm«ls of this ** i*np<«ibls to eonvgy
mtM Ms wfiX —mh in snh. tor

rsvWntipa of Ito on. wUrtt. far displayed far the dem
it L % n l»e urtofend inird thal:®\*f?^' **** Liberal government.

Chdh ohsttecy- n» oratorial bat. 
tls wan wagsd with the most tor-

■ ii «Mns to paH tint thalr «b-
1 toofes* lika coar-

I of tbs uDble anoh nvsato ,^ which is its instrument, and for the 
r of sU ths pestu majority in the house of

‘ " ““t 'Z:
a ^ “al bUndneas. These nobles .re 
• * , Mind of hesrt. blind of soul, blind

panr tatoaiyoas. It is aUtUs 
MpW th. lowiirt mm a «»at

jWWfc**' • oraad o< LaM- | 
'‘WNM-aad JhMsbftsya. a crowd ctf

Every Leather Dressing Case 

Will been Sale Tonight at 7.30
Men’s Women’s

Three only Men’s Black 
Leather Cases with Cornu, 
Mirror, silver top glass tooth 
brush holder with tooth 
brush, military hair brush 
and soap box. Reg. 3.50.

Tonight $2.75

One only Ladies’ Black Seal 
cases with Mirror, Comb 
Ebony Brush and two silver 
top Glass bottles with tooth 
Brush. Regular 3.50

Tonight $2.75

One only Men’s Black Seal Leather Case 
with pair of Ebony Military Brushes, Comb, 
Mirror (and Silver Top Glass Bottle with 
Tooth Brush.

Regular $5.00. Tonight $3.75

One only Ladies’ Green Alligator Skin Case 
with Hand Mirror, Brush, Comb, Soap Box 
and two silver top bottles with Tooth 
Brush; regular 5.00. Tonight $3.50

Two only Ladies’ Black Seal 
Leather Cases with Mirror, 
Comb, Ebony Brush, Scissors, 
Pile, Soap Box, two silver top 
covered bottles with Tooth 
Brush. Regular 5.75

Tonight $4.25

One only Men’s Calf Leather 
Case .with pair of Ebony 
Military Brushes. Best qual
ity. Regular $6.00

Tonight $4.75
One only Men’s Black Seal Leather Case 
withpair Ebony Military Brushes, Shaving 
Brush, Soat) Box, Comb, Pile, Scissors, Razor 
Shaving Soap box, Silver covered Glass 
bottle with Tooth Brush. Re^ar $7.75.

Tonight $6.75

One only Ladies’ Black Seal Leather Case 
with Mirrow, Comb, Ebony Brush, Scissors 
and two silver top Bottles with Tooth Brush 
Regular 4.50.

Tonight $8.W

1 only Men’s Case, regular 
7.75. Tonight $5.75

Thi’ee only Ladies’ Black l eal Leather Case 
with Hand Mirror, Comb, Ebony Brush, Pile 
Scissors, f" oad Box and three silver top 
Glass Bottles with Tooth Brush; regular 
6.50 Tonight $5.001 only Men’s Oases; regular $10.00

Tonight $7.50
1 only Ladies’ Seal Leather case with Ebony 
Clothes Brush, Ebony Hair Brushy Mirror, 
Comb, scissors, File, Soap Box and Four 
Glass covered bottles with Tooth Brush. 
Regular 9.00. Tonight $6.00

1 only Ladies’ Black Seal I.=^8 ther Case with 
Ebony Plate Mirror <‘”’gntly damaged) 
Ebony Brush, Soap Box. ^ wWder Box, Pile, 
Scissors, Comb, and two silver top Glass 
Bottles with Tooth Brush; regulal- 12.50 
Tonight 88.00

1 only Men’s Case, regular
10.50. Tonight $8.25

1 only Nen’s Case, regular 12.50
Tonight $9.75

1 only Men’s Case, Regular
13.50. Tonight $10

These prices on such popular high class Xmas Gifts should 
clear every one in an hour from tho time of sale.

Women’s and 
Children’s 
Slippers 25c SPENCER’S Hc.st Men’s 

.Ni-ckwear 
20 ami oOo

L*® Pharaoh., they hav( 
hardened their hearti.. -Ihey deUber-, 

-Om tte nm> ***’•’' consciously withstand the 
evhSeBce of thatr aeoses. They wiU 
^t see. They are Irremlsslbly and

_________________ a IrrttwllBbly obdurate. They have
n- I-111II aad LpttsAa. On the Ihemselv*. that a aaered

hsito It is not a crowd pf saou^nct minority if giwater 
^ 0»*B a vulgar majority. They are 

proof against light and impervious 
- ;to fllundnatloB ^ .Perversay proud, 
k iv-ntully fmward.’ t^ignanlly insol- 
I rent, incurably scMsh. they are Inca-, 

.peble of salvage or salvation. They 
jers UVi. f*ar1s# Btuart-enemles of 

I I their own favlors and saviors of 
1 . tbrir own euanles.

T4| Gp

'dw.. .’.f

tbslr hour ia opern thsn. Xhiy can- There are peers who look Uke 
not read the baneful signs In the groome. pmrs with long .dvity 
heavens. They cannot decipher the locks. pD<rs with vast paunches, 
eondsru coMDi in the sky. Sodden peers with polls cropped like a pugl- 
and besotted with tyranny too long Ufcfa There are young blooda 
endured, they stared last week with whose coats were cut in 8avUe-row. 
dull sBirprtoe at their own Caaaau- end wsU-pnwerved fossUa whose 
dras who “bade their hands bold coats and neckties came out of the 
lest worse hap come to pass.” Ark. And although they are all

A moUey orew are thcM candl- memhera of the same groat Tory 
dates for destruction. The earven c*«h. they" do not know each other, 
effigies ol the barons or Ronnymede Wost of them have never met before, 
seem to look down at them from the When you encounter them in the loiv 
walls with aatonlsbed wonder and they take you (or one of them- 
indignant scorn., There are only a »«lYes.
few dropa of Norman blood In thia i On one occasion some years ago a 

beerags and queer peer was Impersonated by a daring

Hritish jieoi-lo, after issay 
^ ‘ t.ons, mean nt last to be 
, and fearless of lords." even 

...St of loeid^ Christmas beef,
’ mas blankeU. and Christmas ooftL- 

I Dougins. Id London 
■ Lesdor.

R i Lonl RfO('bcr > rf rit-nintuou*. d-'T-
iv j irlon did not semr or acar their fool- 

j Uneammts Tlisy .beyond 
; jleony and’ beneath sntir.>. As T st»- 

;dled them hour after hour I began 
,jTo awne the secret of their uimnl- 

Thdy do not suspeet that

age, where a poor handful of the old practical Joker, who actually took 
nobles alt cheek by Jowl with par-^ his see* In the sacred chamber. It 
Venus and plntocrats. 'u astounding that such impersona-

Then there are the fox-hunting tions are not more frequent, for 
peers, with rubicund hueolle faces, most of our heredltac.g lecislntora. to 
viflUily fretting against ihe n-dium their credit be it said, are not 
ff the Inlenminable debate. Rome of. known to the police. The plain truth 
them wear •sriflsksra. the patterpg of ♦» ^®*T f«^ of the four or five
whiai data hade to the Reform bill.'hundred nonentities who have been

hanging up their hata in tha lobby 
of the bouse uf lords have ever 
beard ol outside their own eatatea 
and demesnes. Their very titloa have 
ar archaic sound. .Now and then 
you Bee a baron whose ancestor
fought for Charles or an eari whose----------------- ♦ ..
forefather was slain by .lack Cade.
Hut ths peers with teal history in ' I have used rhamberlain's 8^ 
their veins are sabmer. .-d by the ""<1 I-ivor Tablets ^
turbid flood of dubious nobles with mTr^^7ood an7 tabUW I
Houbtful pedigrees. - ------ki. «iS w

Yet the q-Inmor still dines like 
rust to the new nobility. “We are a 
nation of snobs,’' said a Radical 
cabinet minister to me, ns we talked 
together about the strange revolu
tion that was being enacted before 
our eyes. We still “dearly lore „ 

and the lords know it and 
count Tipon It. 'They believe thnt 
♦ he lordship of lords is over and 
rone, and done with forerpr The' 
cennot bring thenwelvee to comjlce- 
hend the hard l.nitnl fact thnt the

These tablets strengtnenj^ - 
och and imt>rove hoiNE
also regulate the liver and 
They are far superior to pj^ “J 

• cos? no n.ore. Get a 
e all druggi.sis and see whsv a w—
^ did me«llclne it is._______ _

, .. ___^ “'■ICit, 9Md ta« for » p,or*«* ^ ^
^ pmnaaent mender for



Want
AcTas BUKKE BEAT DOaEBTY.

Tom Burke, the flghtini. flrenMn ““ "•*' “''‘>»ved
fully Juaiilied the UOe that hae b»m
he««wed on him locaUy and also lha And after
confidence that his friends reposed In !“’ **“ P"****"^ 1“««« may P«- 
I'lm by winningr from Josh Doherty standard of play, but

Clothing 1.usings for sale as a the Australian boxer, in less than , help to

Tenders Wanted THE CANADIAN BANK" 
OF COMMERCE

PaM-ap Capital, $10,000,000 Reserro, $6,000,000

wa«on.l drafts on foreign countries

Tenders are called for tha foUow- 
i«. up to ThSrsday, Dec. 38rd, at

L head of cattle.

First Class

. small slock.
T'liiO*"’" f'*''
m, at Uichmond's.
.gal. .Vunaiiiu)

interven-
I. Commercial Raferec Hewitt ]ust saved heretofore very d. Wi

the almost hapless AnUoodean «Uvidmg line between the si- Tbe sb

1 Wa«on.
“ 1 double-seated Express
* wlO, pole.

I wood-sawtBg machine.
1 hay fork and traveller.
1 spraying machine and 1 vlcew 
Sundry hameas. saddle and rop«. 
Plows, harrows, horse rake, and 

:hlne-
can be seen on the farm 

Westwood, 
ibove can

gi r D Howard on Informat 
lo Dumont Bros.. Wellington.

WANTl’'f‘—An apprcutico to lei 
the drug business. Apply F. 
Btearnman.

porND—On Newcastle Townsite,
_» f.... linswl rwl/^VASi

ply.

f a pound under the stipulated 
'leight of 158. Doherty’s weigh!

league will he taken this evening 
• special nmeting of the Maln- 

!<.ml Football Association, of which

In good condition
“P" Kr. Con Jones is president. As the -

OUND-On Newcastle Townsite, s „hen thev strlnnerf u r. v ®“«oefatlon Is now an amateur body «QTiu*
oair of lady’s fur lined gloves. Ap- . "tripped, although Doher- j ^ ---------
K Free press. 'V *PP«red a trifle drawn for a man

^riols^^anil. Apply Wm. 
IJths. Secretary.

yOB SAL^'Th® property

1 to' he taking on ^ louncement that he Intends
In the matter of the Etotate of 

or- David H. Westwood, deceased.
irf TT. . P -nfrlBg a four-team professional AU partly having claims agnlMt
of reducing. His sub- and then lenifM- hi. ?” ssUta are requested to

^ rr i:rf^ “ “““ “
^y the lata NelaT, Nord, situated training* nwthod of p.otlng the new league. Mr. Jones
on Fry street Includes two cab- sUted today that although he will shove ds^

2^-^o^s‘"alrquan:l^^ "ol c “ TTr ^
tools. Apply at once _ on ,he fighting fireman’s punishing pow- J »«almo. B. O.. ”’5S“premises.

c.s that he could reduce his nSui t

ganlzation tonight It does 
1 that he wlU cease to give 

football or any amateur

'WANTED—Girl to do gcmral house- STeater part of the first round In ,|ub and will
__ ...—I. Anwkis* T U fitila f.wvllwsee —aS.  . (1

WA.NTED-8chool taachsr, for East 
Cedar school. Apply to Mrs. A.J. 
Oraeoway. Cedar district.

Sgtal^'u
doubt be sn oflVclal vince of Brlttahlcolm^i atlts ^ 

e enuniA nf rn.h... u 4 4 ^•“•'^onal soccer league eeaalon for an act to incorporate a
P Of rushes, hut no damage „nd he thought It best to sever his eompuay with power to buUd,

w. m--------- -------------- _ . nfflcisllv with .™„ta„r “«tlntaln and operate a___
offlclally with amateur ,„ay of standard gauge to be operat

ed by steam, electricity.

done. Tom misses a IhI^t of connection „„ 
n richt swing by a hlg margin and ..remnirations. 
Di herfy rtish.d n«ar the end of the

. .... 777o;. r: r^"
Apply 120 Br«hin. I.«d.vsmith and Nanaimo, which have merchandise, but

IX>ST-A lady’s purse u.,.wv.rx.
Younc' S store und Wallarc street. 
containing almut $25.00. Liberal 'Thlmrs c< 
reword upon retnmlng to Mrs. from the cong In the 
Bees, or to the Free Press office.

eminle nn ........... .............—........ passengers, from Menzles Bay, Van-
^ ‘ already been placed under the ban couver Inland, by the most conven- 

1h..y did not have much steam he- »,_, the B.C.A.A.U. on account of or south of
i.lavimr nrofeaslonals «n their teewe. approximately tote h«««e- h. professionals on their teams, junction of Salmon Kiver and

to happen right jj,. .jones has already been assured kay River, and from the sail 
^ round.

fOR S.AI.E-A coc 
• Century washing 

order.

.f^ore than enough of the cream by thd most
t™. r,. u..Poherty landed one

srove and New 'b«» R.,rVe coinc. He rushed form two”alPs7a'r t«Tma"i[nd"M • of lot e4fhty-one

■WANTED— Few 
Eagle Hotel.

r professional raUway for aU
of had tn^c and with powv to'^ao-

Annlv ”n ”~ Free "" caHbre of Nanaimo and Ladysmith <81) near the 60th paraBel of north
_________________________ ^___ ripped and went down. Just missing teams la well known, it looks as If power to convert the

a hav-mok.- that the fireman sUrt- vhe boast that the new professional 
« eil down near the floor. Burke rush- i.ague would raise the standard 

------ ed again and this time he connected football would not be an idle

r. rr-viir xi?
”*•_____________________bim right there. It seemed to take and the Maple Leafs. Details of “»<• othsr v«is ‘

WANTED.-Englneer for driving log- *^be steam out of Doherty’s pun- organization will be completed early 
glng donkey engine, for tan days »“«• «nd finding he could not land ia the new year. Mr. Jones is go- btrild. eoulo 'o^te

effcctivriy. he confined hla jng over to Nanaimo and Ladysmith telegraph and talephoae Ii»M ia eoo- 
er^m. North Qabrlola Islaad. attention for the rest of the round next week to discuss the details hav J*®"®" tbs said ralhrsr sad

^ANTED-A girl to work In family ««■">’ The Australian already been amuiged by mail. ^^SinSrial** SST^
of thres. Apply ”B” Free Frees, showed considerable ..levemesa and qhe schedule, which baa already charge tolle therefW^d with ^ 
- ^ sfteed In his footwork, but twice was been provisionally arawn up, calls O^bar rights, powers sad privl-

_______  _forma- actually run to evade the f„r twelve consecutive weeks of foot- 2d
whereabouU. Wm Good, fireman’s wirk<^ rushes. Burke got hall, a match being played every acqnfro tbe forw^^ aad 2els2

in a couple more stiff rights before Saturday both in Vanconver and on shutting an lot
------------------------------------------------------------the round ended with Doherty com- the Island. The season would start
^ANTEI>—Boardiws. good sccomoda- I’lriely on the defensive. about the middle of March, when the a point at high

tion, $34.00 per month or »l-00. 'The third round only lasted two weather would he more settled and "OutB Use of lot twwty-sight (38)
Lo^h». ,„iautes and 45 seconds and it was the men who Intend going Into the lata««Aios

all Burke’S. The „ght^ fireman, _ league would hav. a chm.ee to 
srn™ baving found out that there was no Info better condition than would triet; - - — 'T' .

behind Doherty’, punches, possible earlier in the season.
■alked into him and slammed him

Indian Reserve.

5 per I
Apply to Mrs. 

>nowden:s, NIcol street.

BANTER—Ikiarders at the Wilson 
Boarding House. Prideaux street, steam 
■electric light, convenient tor miners 
Bov. 20 Im.
—- _________________________________ _ all over the aquored circle. Doherty
•IBE I FIRE ! I—Ara you finly In- »as knocked down no less than aev-

.of «■
Inturanca Co. longer to get up, before tbe referee

.1,1 stopped tbe bout, which was origin-
th.

T. Norris.

Wif« Is fharged Witli 
Morder

- . -------- - south twenty (30)
chains; thence east forty (40) chains; 
ihenos north to high water mark; 
tbenos westerly foUowing the ehore 
Une and high water mark to point

mvw, B. O., thieDated at Vi _ ____

Solicitoni for the appUennta.

awarded the decision to Burke.

WO-LBT-lm
------------with good water and

8ne timber. 13 acree deefod and 
part ploughed. 6 mllea from town 
adJolnUg Victoria Road. Wp-to^ 
daU house, bam, piggery and or 
^d. Rent easr-for sale. Bonto 
Wd fumltnre. famdiig 
8 cor * ■ -

IaANQFORD BARRED. New Albany. Dec 2.T.—Systet 
rally giving? her 1

8 cowe. 8 pigs. 86 chickens aad 8
tana of aplendid hay. $400 wlU 
kMdIe the deal. Addreoa "W.O"

Memphis Dec. 28.-Sam Langford his death, in ord
er that she might “hava a good 
time,” is charged against Mrs. Pearl 

c’ty. The color line has be« drawn Armstrong In Jail here, 
here in so far as fighting of whites 
with blacks is

DECORATE
.•an’l fight In Memphis, according to ] 
he decinion of the mayor of

Ikixes that have c 1 the poi-

Stovdy P.O.. Nsi . B. C.

’rnWrASB NOTICE.

Notice is herdir gl'-« that la 
^ the property of the «

strong had worn to protect .... 
Langford had been signed by the hands, when It is allegad. she fille<l 

I hoenix Athletic Club for two local with carbolic acid eapsuls that ^ 
I'd her husbawl’The fans of the city were found yesterdnj hy the |>olire

sem ] 
the i

a;ipearonces.
aimedy were beginning to lick their Armstrong house. Florence
cliops in anticipation of seeing the MyrtU* Armwtronp-. dinvtod the po- 

_------- -------------------------- - -----a___ 1 Boston deirton In action. »« to three articles and toW

trsoDamiaw enttinx or removlns to secure colored fighters to meet hand had takim poison with .suicidal

s a mi'inber of the 
„ Modern Woodmen and held a $1000 

will ,i,a Insurance policy, 
bo is causing much speculation, for
there is not a black man within *

aew the fans liediclne for Children,
i.m* roundfl witn _____

M^ith Hollie and Mistletoe
A. C. WILSON

a pair of gloves Mrs. Arm- The Florist, hw B Good StOck

Store: Crown Theatre Block. 
Nanaimo, RC.

Hollie by Post a SpeaialtyI swallow.

--7 -r.-,-r: 1-,
NAHtlMO 

UAOHINa WORKS
Chapel 9t.. Best RMel Witoon

i against
pear. Who tbe dusky fighters

■Mtfri,] B«rast. Nanaiow. B C TVS l.sngford.
erb,...« .

___________ I PROFESSIONAL SOCCER.

toughs aad^coW

BoDieipjI Voters’ list
^ae la hereby given that the 

meeting of the Court of Revl- . 
U correct and rwris# the Vot- ' U

Tneeday 31st
1803 at 7 o’clock p.m. D-IT-U

A GOUGH,
Olty Olerk

’The season for
now at hand and ............-
caanot b*- used to protect the chO- 
dran. A chUd is much more Ukely 
to contract diphtheria or acarlat fev- 

of veaterdav contain- when ha has a cold. Ihe quicker 
you cure his cold the laae the rtak, 
Chamberlain’s Cough Ramsdv Is tha 
sols rellauce of mai:v mothers, aad 
few of those who have triad It ara 

league. Vee, wllUng to

other

The ’’World
e 1 the followiar

It had to come.
What?
\ nrofe«ional soccer league. Vea, wllUng to use any .
*• ^ . rnunle of Htarcher. of Rllpey, W. va..win be a reality In a coupl f anything

Wa have the Ayan 
PAlRBAinCB-ll

n strong 
[of anwteurs and 
football

With the Britieh Columbia Chamberlala’s Coagh
ihletir Pnlon taking Kuch for my children and It has alwavs 
•fnnd against the mixing given good satisfaction.” “I^ rem- stana sgain-s. ^ ^ aontnins no opium or other oar-

nlonaia on ^ ^ ^ coiUldent-
but natural ly to a child as to an adult. For

that the soccer experts who are look saia by i

AS AND CASOLMT BNOMIS 
Bleyclas Sold and Repalrod.

AntomoMk Work A S^ciallY

J. WEN BOR M
PBonuvoB

iiaiy 
I &

Manch

In tho foUowiny countries 
r^„d ,„u»d ■

KraxU Fr*
^ , Bulgana Fr’ch Codrin-China(deceased). | Cevloo t^Tmany

"Sir z.. ZLiTr
Burke had no trouble in maklmr . toward tbe Further parUculara on application

the weight yesterday afternoon bel2 “ four-team profession to
l.«ir______ _ . ^ I* league will ha taken tbia evening ^ MAOB

Box 128 Nanaimo.

PWDipioelalaadi W«*fa*ea 
Reomaaia sodabesshtt*^

»ULL FAHTICOLAR3 ON AFPLICATlOM 
oa Pay Day. untU B O-alom.

■. H. BIRD. Ibuuwsr. NANjUko BRAKUv

- land
raroc islands India 

NO DCUay IN ISSUING.

«O0O»oooooc -^ ttoeocecsca: Wnaw»»ooDna»«BiK
MEATS MEATS MEATS

lomM gm »ml

mart's s

EbrQulNNELU & SONS
OSftfCfeavu^r.r - w%r,eXKvyorH>. pg,

Vi

e8ttBilliytlrMk«|W

sTsTirHkas
rids. Dost bo tfrald to ooom 
In and place yoor moot ertttet x 
eye oa tha stock of tMOdtaw !. 
lumber, khtagles. laths. aMNC. 
flooring. Saab aad Dooa. 
tt’a no tronbla to gfro go* , 
an eatUnate if you iBtaDdtmlhl
ing, bacaaM we know it can’t

fLadysmitt Lumber
faeUOxlMM

-:-<>OOO«rjX8»eBaB0SaOo»oooo^^
RED FIR LUMBER QO. ^

UMITND
OdKss. MiUs. sort Kartory Bridga Streat.    —. «. O.

Booffh and Dnaaed LnmlMr, Saah Doon 
■onldingB and Shingles S«pt In Stoidk

Otva aa a TMal.- 
T. A. aurtB

• ";>oocfr *^<><:k>oo0ooo<>o8»
'llie Campaign 

Orator
Is gottiag bnay agaia. aad will 

**"**“■
Featberu beantlfnlljr olaaaad or 

dyed here.
Dan't forgat the addrMK Nleol

Streat. aaxt door to nm WL 
Paisley Dye W^hOdi

Naxi door ka Fire NaB.
OOWiOW

PilesfDrSale: cims ileBliisfireii l
1Have a complete Land and 

Water Pile Driving Outfit i
A.J.BAZTEB. .

LANDSUB7HT0B 
OfBoa: Otm* SojFal Bask

FOR SALE
OB BALB-Two aCarF hwnilap. 
with atahla, at Booth WtlUig^ 
alao 6 aaraa at Chaaa Blvsr, >ith 
hoaae. bam and orchard. For far- 
tbsr tatomatioii apply to A. J. 
SaMth, Oaah Butehar BDop. i

MAKINAW
COATS

Heavy, Warm 
Pants land 

; Underwear,
at

Hughes’

and
New ’Years HoH&;s|

Bxouislon Bates
Batween AU Statioas

FARB and
•For the round trt]

Tichau on aala 
Chriatmaat-JMc 34th ai 
New Yaar:-Dae. 81 aad dTom. Is^f 
■Final return Umit on aU tlekabhl 

Januaiy Srd. 1810.

L. D. OHETnAM.

(Dlatrict iPaaa tar AgaaA 
uoa Qomaatb fit. VlqtorW



raE MAXAIMO FREE ppiCBS THURSDAY. DEK:ElfDER_a8;_lgO£^

SAFETY^ilPOSIT BOXES 
.FOK uruntt ,

Jf*w t'or7*S«rf. ,MiLrante«d fireproof.
9 o’clock •..m. *nd 9p.m.,_ _ _ _ _  _ _  _ _ . eery day w-opt Sunda>-s and

holMaya. K<«ti held by ihe Cuatomer alwolutoly.

Aecca* to boxos at any tli 
■ ebu-opt Sundays a 

tVhy leave your val- 
Veeper 
$5.00

Nanaimo Development Co., Ltd.
Baal Estate and Insurance. Commercial IMock

EVERYBODY
Is Lookinfir for Presents to 

Please Their Friends
We would Suggest getting for Lady or Qent

A ale* Toilet or Jewel Case.
A Waterman's Weal Fountain Pen.
A Glow, Handkerchief or CoUar Box.

. A set ol Ow- Best Quality Carvers.
A ot sUver-plated Knives and Forks. ^
A Ssdsty Auto Strop or OUlstte Safety Rasor.
A omd Mo««t«l Pipe or Smofcta* Set. _
A set of Hbony Military Bmsliss. '

We also liaTe everythiog in Dolls Toys, 
tHiiBBB, Bte^ to the la

SAIFSOrS CASH STOBE

tbe great world ouUide of tbdlr own 
puny one, and wish to be brought 
up to the great standard, polltlcoUy 
and socially.

Commenting on Mr. Moore's com- 
n'.unlcatioii, ih.. Free Press editor 
Btatad distinctly that be could not 
be "drawn.” which denotes at once 
That his reasoning powers are sadly 
I'egenerating. or that he U loath to 
admit his failure to kmp up with 
the times. There is a wide feeling 
of distrust ansong the workmen of 
Kanalmo towards the editor ot the 
Ires PreUB, In regards to commnnl- 
cgtlope r^v^ «d Ja ba, 
under the sender's nom de plume, 
while the editor regaine the com
municant’s proper nibne "in good 
faith."

'The distrust arises from the un
derhand tiwacherous catering to the 
official of the Western Fuel Com
pany and other employing bodies, 
the proper names of these conunani- 
eants who sign under a nom de 
rdume for the sake of retaining their 
Jobs and vriio were eventually put 
out to grass, and in their sense of 
Justice, coidd only trace the cnaae 
t.f the discrimination to the doors of 
ths Free Press, 
lag so treacherfi

The thought of 
ily dealt with

3n
iiisiiK Mtii! Inis

Are Priced to Clear in the 
Few Remaining Days

FANCY cC>l.iU-MtS—romp'fto range, in silks and lace, $1.M, $2.50 ......

fancy COIJ^ARS. net,-lace. Emb cloth am^ kid, $2.75-^AOO--------.....

SILK KlMONAS-benutifully trimmed in range of colors, very aptciiJ .

CHILDRENS FURS-broa-n. grey, white, $1.50...................................................

HANDKERCHIBFS-large assortment, all stj-les ........................................ ... .

ladies WAISTS-Silk and net. sUk lined, wonderful values ................

XMAS UI.NENS-On^Tbird off regular prices

------------ T6c
“•$U6.

.............. - »-«o,

............ .................78c.

...
------ $2.76 to f7A0,v

Armstrong & Chiswell
Opposite Watchorn’s

Urds quite a few of openly speak. --------
teg their mind. 'hiherited about $100,000 from Ws

There has never been a flght for father in Toronto, obtained. ^ 
Justice and equality yet, but what discha^u and then

the bntUe. and got sold for daring Miss Portwood's family is said to
to do so. be prominent in Decatur. Herjl^

I .... .0 ,PP«.. ,o ,1. ""’iV
uiah to express views on PoUtlcal or> X Holman of the Clark street 
social questions to sign their pro- recruitii^ station, at his home over
per names without fear or favor. It the phone. When he demurred to

bout ssnmg n ths rmponM- will le«l to . better understanding d«p“ c “traZ
biUty for its betrayal is laid at the between master and man. and at the voice: "If I don't enlist at once
ooor at ths editor. Xnt as axplnin ssine Ume will educate and extirmin- maybe I can't at all. There's going
to Mr. StaOo^d that his party have ate those schrivelling snakes in the b« *" n^^'^u'p
their tale-bearers and spies. Just the grass of which there ore, 1 am soi^ out of the fight if I

. _ same as any other party. WhUe r> to say, a many, polluting the know there is going to Iw? one."
roundly abusing the men who carry rorlal standing of Nanaimo. When Sergt. Holman and Capt.

StB8Cim>TIOS BATES: ’ stories to the bosses, they are will-. gospel 1. spreading, and di^ ^J^f'SlT'Vnd Dr.'WillterH:
thmnselve. to benefit by the crimination wUl soon be a deed of e!camin?nj ^ysiHan. whom he

despicable tactics. We have the past. Hoping the editor will had summoned, reached the recruit-
s believed that there were cir- his way clear to rontradict the in? station. Miss Port wood in com-
ance. that Justified a corres- above to the satisfaction of Ihe read

ilume. :ng public and "the man in the Miss’^rtwood stopped in. TOteon 
but apparently we had not quite street”, and thanking yon in antlcl- minutw later, when !<ergt. Holman

anaimo Free Press

.XORBIS BBOS.. Proprta 
■ WBce: c.-nmercteni. 'PI

Berliner Victor a aramophwie

Price $25.00 

Special Xmas OfFering
The Bi^est Value Ever Offered in 
The Famous Berliner-Victo Machines

Don’t Pail^ to Hear It! |
Kecords by the Worltl’s Greatest Singers at ^

DUNSMORE’S MUSIC STORI
-_________________ CHUKCH STKEKT, NANAIMO. II C.

ly Khll. (exetuaive of dty). 
•5.00 per annum.

OOBBSaPONllEBOB.

reidlSMl Ite disadvantugee — to the patten; 
editor. Fronf now on the Free I am. sir.
rrsss srtll only pubHsh stgiied com- 

Ws psMtsh a totter this «v»tec “^"^thl. point we may sny'

r tot to rsestvs.

$Bst m vtov. bv^ Ms latter steads j

^ that ws^hnvs always bsllsyed to sad 
“ uiiheid rij^t of the individual to 

^ freedom of thoiqi^t and of upseeh. 
^ Wo are nwnrs how dearly It has bssn 

- boucM pt times to the poUtienl sad

MATTHEW STAFFORD. 
Naanimo. B.C.

At The Hot^

r as » Vises of gross tewertio- Th«w la no i
t of ths world, 
sither for dls-

B ths sdtter c • i-ansB of his views, or of perw
nm of hstraytag ths Ideatity tor sTprosslim them. That there 
sySBous eem^wMtate to ths hns bsen dteerimtontlon w« know nl- 
I of the Westesw Fast Comr so. as ws also know that many who 

Psiteps it to hardly worth b.v» labsUed themodves martyrs 
Os to sBSwto sack a (karga. a^vu bSM aolhiag but teeompsteata. 

Aould IM any poasl- Aa a Baal word we would auy 
ii. t*^ that Pharaaalstal to alwuyu Pharusar

mtrm. dirty telakood. Stoee |na and our Soelallst friends are 
rf«*r took chatvs of ths v,«y badly smitten with H indasd. 
hmdly a naiwsantoatloB what they most require to charity 

rWuaed. and to vwy lew first, and a Uttls education Mcond.
not necessarily a 'sneak ■

«t the tot we do not • and a spy. far 1
• oao dealteg wtth tiu Western nate. because he is not marching un- 
OaswMBy or with say other to- the Bed Flag, tfie sooner some 
^mvteyteg hgdy." We know o; the leedere of the psrtr hew re- 

► * to the cssdois e< sMawmous ccgalxe this the better It wOl beftf 
evarybody sad for the party most 
04 on.

WBASBH5B SYWOPBIS.

iMter to teHI« hto f
The preswire to high id ths north 

imds of ths atotes and lomst OB ^.k
«ten. Of oouras It C- Pomt, mow is taniag'to sastera 

ami wksa a aserst Orsgon and Usho. and tte) weather 
_ *o«id be shared on- of Vancouver '.sisnl to cfaleOy

^ Br toso am hm bem baadisd a. ^air and moderately cold. From the

ingarSw^
prevails with teaperaturss close 
or below sero. A vast high area 
eovsrs ths mtirs Mtestasippl vsllay, 
its oMtire bring to TlmBamas. .

Forecasts for 86 hours ending at 6 
P.nv. Friday.

Victoria and vtelhlty—Easterly 
winds, eldrily cloudy and cold; with 
sqBw tonight or md^. ^

Communication

THE WINDSOR.

liSSe'-vlcSmwP'
e.

THE WILSON.

inveeHigated to ascertain the cause 
ol the delayed reappearance, an open 

. window told ol on eacapa ond a 
hairpin and perfumed lace handker
chief toW a story of Ihelr own.

1 This morning Mias Portwood went 
to the South Chicago atntion. and 
so completely had she disguised her- I 
self that she misled Sergt. Arthur E. 
Seriej-. in accepting her enlistment. I 

I He sent her to the Clark street sta- 
^tion. and there riie ^

lflis.yawl[iD
has mover her Herbalist bualnssa 
Mo. 60 Albert strsst. Munalmo. 

tors oanvsaisBt; 'Tsstlmoatals may 
had on application.

WHEN YOU WANT WOOD OB 
coAu ring up 2-m FOB m

Wm. MpEumoy
QENEBAL TBAMXBO

by Sergt. Holman.
I Then aha toW her stoo' saying 
.that Corp. Dixon already waa in 
' Fblladelphia on his way to Central 
'America and that she eouW not en
dure the separation. So those 
ent made up a purse

' —• - • • ^ ^jek
t on the next train.

So those pres- 
Bufficient for

j London, Dec, 28.— 'The railway 
company's steamer Bostrevor, for 

’which fears have been entertained. 
I arrived at Holy Head. Walea at 2 
'.o'clock this e\v<nlng. The captain 
reported that he had been delaj-ed

C, Btoe 
J. A. ]

Editor Ftes Fnm.
Dear 8lr.-U gtvm aw great plsas- 

ur« In asstag tbr adltom of onr lo- 
cal papers open their columns toilw 
visns of tito pol^ It to a rignof 
the times that di«y are cwm: hshtad 
tile views of the entride worM.

Girl Tried
To Enlist

Chicago. Dee. 28.—Tbe second at
tempt of Miss Adelaide Portwood of 
Decatur. 111., to enlist in the United 
States navy in order to bo with bar 

rt, who has been ordered to
Ocntrsl America, wont awry today 
bseauae of ceriain regulations gov- 

_ the enlistment of recruits. 
kdjBsr sweetheart 1s Corp. Jss. Dixon,

VANCflUVEB
INVESTMEtITS

Wo have a few Lots loft on the 
beautiful Rowling Road, right close 
to the River Road car llnr' - 

an unsurpassteg > •

Prices ': $275 and i. .. :0 
each.

Terms $25 cash, balance $10 per 
month.

nmnend these to bring 
on tlw investmer.t.

We have also a number of good 
lots In Lynn Valley. North Vancou
ver, on the new car line. With the 
early construction of the BrWgf 
across tbs Second Narrows, these 
lots will mors than double In value.

Price from $250 up, on terms $25 
cash and no per month.

DflDiinioo Slnc^ & Bosd 
Gorpontioo, Ltd.

We can 
good

» ewp*/
____________ Winch Building.

who NBoatly Hastings St. Vsncoui

REASON IT OUT 

YOURSELF
Everyone talks quality. The 
quality talks in STILENFIT 
CLOTHES. A look and you 
can see QUALITY STAND
ING OUT BOLD in any STI
LENFIT SUIT or OVER
COAT. THAT’S THE REA- 
• //..i we sell fine clothing -9 
i:: .-ainio. Men appreciate 
g jod clothes, and Stilenflt 
Ci:?thes have style. They 

and are tailored to stay 
fit. This we gfuarantee. It’s 
our pleasure to show you 
how good they are.

The TAILOR 
and ClothierCaldwell

Next Door to B. Plmbury & Go’s

-MelPrawSftr every Nightlis Week at the Crow



masters MASTERS

Xmas
Goods

All Selling Cheap.
Every article must 
be sold as we don’t 
intend to carry one 
dollar’s worth of 
Fancy Gkx>ds over. 
We want the room 
for Spring Ooods, 

• that are alsaady 
arriving. This is 
your opportunity, 
why not embrape 
it?

We have a large 
and well assorted 
Stock to select 

from. All Goods are sold with c. Guarantee 
—Tou run no risk in buying from us. Let 
us prove to you that Our assertions are 
correct.

Di»EF NEWS
A tocial dance vUI tM held in Um 

Foreato-’s b^l on Cbristmaa Bv*. 
Pawlett’n orcbi-atra in attendance. 
I>anring from 9 to 2. Admission 75 
cents. ladiM tree. td

The Powers & Doyle Co.

». Harry Kay. ot Ladysmith was 
in town last night for the purpose 
oC attending the concert at St. Anna 
Cpnnirt.

Working Gloves for e

I Hrs. WUson Clax^te, Irwin stiwet. 
.fcaB Just returned after a wedi's vi
sit to her sister, MTS. Whi. 8te«e,

Boys' Own Paper and Qlils' Own 
r Taper. $1.75. Jepson Bros, d-14

Wstletoe at Wltoon's, florist, Com
mercial stnet.

Bee Horton about your new Heat- 
tag Btove. He has them all priees 
awl Btytas. You can't do better. eS8

Mrs. Thos. MeGoekls. of KleoU. 
arrived, in the city last night on a 
visit to her psreBts. Ml-, sad Mrs. 

|.rofan Tiylor. MBt^ alrsst.

The sale at the Sanatano Bazaat 
will eoattans toal^ and Friday.

' sben prtaM win be given as usual.

Miss Rene Chalmer came over on 
the .loan last night to spewf her 

I Christmas holidays with her par
ents.

Xmas Handkerchie&
All Selling Cheap

Hemstitched Hahdkerchiels. extra value at 10c each, on 
Sale at 4 for 25c.

„ in Pure Iriah Linen, cheap at 15c each. Our
Price, 8 for 25c. We have othw kinds wl
ders. all at Special r 
Cushions. Tie Holder

__ V _____ ______- wlth^ Fancy Bor-
rial Prices. Handkerchief Cases, Fancy Pin 

Etc.. Etc.

vonll want a Good Photograph 
ThHetmas. See Joyner o28

What Shall I Get 

Him for Xmad V
Christinas ? Don’t do it I Come direeU 
ly here and we’ll s<dve the proUem in a 
way that will please you. We’ve the 
largest stock to sdeet from and our 
prices are the lowest for HIGH GRADE
goods.

Boxes-SOu, fl6c. 
75c. awl $1.00. 

illk trmhreOas.

Gompaiiy
Shop Early

Store Open Every Evraing

for UtUs elsrtcal oillces hy the gen- 
last unaen of the other departannU,Mr. V. E. Larsen came over _________

night to spend the holidays with ^ choice
Mrs. Barsen and boy who have been ,^ved this montisg was a plsae- 
for the last few wedcs staying with aaeurance that her mtfy ktad-
Mrs. O. Norris, Free Press block. appreciated.

* feta

iuiua large •eeoruu.^i 
M Morton'S. You

Oatai prtea vwjr low.

U oteei
wiU iad

■hions. Tie Hoioers. r.ic.. cvc.

Battenburgs and Fancy Linen Centre 
Pieces at Special Prices for Xmas
. - . ---------... Hair Ornaments andBdck Combs. BarretU, and 

Pins. All at Special Prices.

TTmsiR Umbrellas
We have many dlflerent kinds to show you 

from $1.00 up.
Prices range

Stylish Millinery
Nothing better for a useful Xmas Gift. All ages are well 

represented here at Prices ths Lowest.

Stylish Suits, Coats, & Skirts
For Xmas TradeFor Xmas Trade

All at Special Prices.
Children’s Coats hll reduced lor the balance of this

PURS
You
Ladi

will find Our Asaortment First Class
..^i»‘"Fiir8 at" $3 00 and up.
Childn-n's Furs at $1 OO and up.

We have hundreds of different kinds of Fancy Goods to 
show yJu errand examln. Our Stock. We will be pleased to 
servo you.

M. L. MASTERS,
Ladies’ Outfitters. Nanaimo, li. C.

See A. G. Day. the Art Dealw. - 
Peautllul Oil and Water-color Pa'-*
Irgs In Stock

The funeral of tbs lato Oso. Baker p^oto Sittings for Christmas ^t 
took place this afternoon from the aow. Joyner. Studio opposits Pg- 
cld Baker residence on UaUburton ^
street, at 2.80 o’clock. Ohs funeral 
las under the ausplcas of AsUar 

Lodge, and the
aufldcs. of A-hlar vm ^

for the chUdlwi. loUowf4 by a* ex-

Misa Annie Stewart, of the govern prise In orgaalxtag the treat.
FtfAfiA. rflC8iv6d A ▼QTF a___ __ .meut agent’s offlee. received a ^ ^ Snowflake* and HfePpy Ar-

pleasant surprise this morning wnao . ahnm» on
presented with

at the Jaek Jkoet Shower on
she was preeenceu wrw a ---------------Dec. STth. »
sold br^^elet by the staff o! the pro- Monday. Dec.
vindal police and the othw depart- Nanaimo Baa
ments in the government baUdlng. ^ oontlBoe toaigM asfl fttfley. 
Miss Stewart hw been called upon given as

Ppeighl T'aius Dollide 
At ugm

driving wheeta were forced under the 
I are box and the eab smashed. No 

one wus Injured, which seems the 
most miraculous part of Uw acci
dent. Engihemen and firemen on
Loth locomotiva jumped before the 

--------  smash. Two man IB the caboowi

Irelght engine No. 610 crashed overturned, and set fire to the
tbs local yard sngine No. 5W52. at dty ore department
the east end of the Regina yards. ^ut were unable to r«-
early this morning, and as a result ^ assistance on account of tne
o» the oolllelon. one engine was put ,rom the water »»**»••
out of bitahiese, five cars of merchan personal effects of men
dies Uttered about the prairie, one „ere destroyed.
car of none mmahed up. and a Ca- delude some sis bun
nadlan Northern caboos deatxoyed money. Fog i»
by Are. have cftU.sed the B^idgp*- _

Engine No. 610 was heavier than _ * ~
the yard engine, and did not suffer chatterbox Annual, 75 cts. oep-

Last Two Days for 

Christmas Shopping
A Few GHfb SuggestionB: T:

TOYLAND.
«q».. imm,. MO MBh» .n .Martitfaa. ^

Seasonable Oifte:
Lsathw wrlttog saess. tariisa domputaa*. OswU Drasstag Om

Post Card Album.. Pmfeer Itam.

Fancy Ohinaware. 
Books for Old and Youngr.

National Stoek Company
3-NIGI1TS-3

leginning Monday
OPENING WITH

THE FieHT FOR A MILLION
A ( 'omedy Drama

NoU' 25 cents 35 cents ami 50 cents

•Pressed Dolls StiU Going at 25 per oent. ofL 
BE SURE AND LOOK IN.

Jepson Bros.
Agenta for Singer Sewing maefetosfe..___________________

Jack FTort a^ 
at St. Andrew's eaUri 
day. Dec. 97th.

la moMtawtsd with Uta. This so » 
a- toged OTXmaaU thst ho puXlsd feta 

I revolver from hlB podn* sad ftrut 
directly St the tnrmnsfe MlButa; 

X eon drsw his gun oad ths tww ■«! 
' empttod ths eoidtarts oC thrir iwrolr 

from VMW at eseh othar. Itartag tlta s^Paris, Dec. 28.—A SP**^ ** v*—.

other Prtnceesm over v«v estate of 
the Ute King Leopold.

IMdgs hnlldsrs

„^^th. estate of, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^-s ^
•ml loggtas. ••w Tnm Frsm.

O. F.

mtere'Hen. h«yip of the

Don't mil* the Jesk Froet BhowW 
•t St. Andrwr'e sntsrtatameat <m ^ axiJ6-A etrong e^wtaewegy.

■>«.«. “ —“"ggSv
NUrilLBS. tel.. Dec. 99.- 

Williamson, foreman of a grading 
romp on the Santa Fe. working on 
the Itarker eut-o«. shot and VlUed ___
Dan O’Donnell In an exdilng pistol bud-'-v nlf^it Dec. XMlU
d id here today. TBe batUe was mud<- * W. l^odsMM
v-tnesWNl toy • eeo" ** *rorkmcn j. H. Pailey. McoI
wi!:Z^wtomth.nwn op«.d «re _
ir. each othei^ gravwl on ease. Flndw ptasse Afes

O’Donnell had raised a dlatuito- to J. !' I'a” ,v i atom,
.^.nca in ths camp. Wllllsmson re- merdal street. Rewmrd.

^^f^rSiO^very Evening TM 

W^ek^ Shop Early. Weean fill your Xmas want!
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Blue Ribbon
_i . . Hallet Comey How To Tell AMUSEMENTS

Tea Blending: is an Art Drove HaUey Bronchitis , „
not picked up in an OT a day ' Al»ays IU><OKni/«J l.y I>ry Hiuking SpecUb Chnstmaa ProKram lOnlght.

XXXodXlQ C'Olijrh ontl HnuKh llriuthm)?. For the new prntrram tnniKht and
—------ the s|>e< iai ChrlsiniaH pic tures the

" Any dcH’tor will tell you that only opera Moure luo. ►•■< >.red a fine set
V a rcniM'tIv earned hy air direct t.f films, nntaidy rallies film d'urt 
> the afleeUsI fairls tan lir.nehnis La Tosea." the fameus IV^un h op- 
L- eured. The very rcMsuii why era, a hand enlored picture in which

': *»» from Uas grown Iqr experts whose taste is “hV‘lt‘n‘““’r tirinra'h'Xng'tmrti.Mn!' T J.an'‘''T.V's!, ‘rhiT n is'to
ttmrmUi to a ,aiccty toy loo* yws of study and practice. No wonder It w.tk and aln"^ 'he „i,„ess .i.pi. i.-d „n the ser.sm the

U better than others. Saturday Ijefore .ludire Hanlelin L.eoiiehuil tiil.es and li.in.s, eairxii.g „u,8t |ierfeel. most iH-nulifiil and
_ , __ _ s,.nt to Orufinn nEi-liirn * *****^ soDthinir balsams and esvem-iS as it fint>st pantoinit i i vtor.v ■■ver pro-

6oid Only in Lead Packets, 50 cents a pound Haiu-v ha» bo«i a resident S®**- du..sl. Miss .lean Pnlter«on. the
sxwu. —V , . X' of nufid .suffering. ( a|.. -las Hun- popular little vocalist will sing a

. of Kindston. eoiniiinmlcsl of the fM>w song. Thr.s- shows will l«. giv- 
. stc-aiiier •Ikoheriiian ' wa.s an lUid the I'licisi mas sh>ip|M'rs can 

t'utarrho/.one. enjo.v an hour of reset and pleasure 
' anytime b.>t\><sn T and 1 oclock.

that Admission 1" and 15 cents.

-One of the sad- 
aanity brought to 

light at Sand Point. Idaho, is that 
of J. Hallej-, of IJlncklail, '

nocacBoc.ooooooooo sioe |
A.&B. 

Livery Stable;
to tlw place to ring op or enU $ 

for a flrst-clnn turnout. g 
R«w is ths time to get ia 3 

winter fuel. Oord Wood or 
Mocks cut sU lengths.

Walter Akenhead
>OCK>OOCM5<>Oi>0<>O<MMtO».

„ . BlucktaU district for eleven y'lnits | 
and for five years has been ho'ldirMr
a homestead near the n.acktail ,at«l- » J „.,,.„.ghlv bv

H0SE1K8

^ tirtiuloMlnst ths ts 
Bssa from ths 1. X. A. htnUs <

^npA8
Urns. Night or Day 

c ur Tsamiag ^ »W •«>»■
Witt rsesfro oar ta^napt stum

Princess Rink
Selby Street, opp. Station.

nTe,?t,.T5" iH; ;~,V,rri.=-
vi.iu.111,. iii.h.p ii.i".,^ ,?T'*, ’‘"■’T"
family was descended from ancestors "oulrk' to r.lieve

:Svti.,“s'K i° "u™.-^T‘n,rv .",:'i«:
siuoieo incessantly and was mu^ ^V* f®'' rntarrh. nMhma, tIi.- n.-w program mode a hit with
Interested in the approach of the trouble and bronchitis is the larg-e audience In attendance at
comet. Oatarrhorone-thousnnds it has cur- the Crown last night the extra spec-

Last winter he put in all his SDara ***/“■' feature l>eing the ‘'Great Train
a telescope. He mount! *1*!^ outfit of Catar- Robbery.” by Thomas A. Edison.”

mount- .j.------ - ,t contains a beautifully -n,,, jg the picture that made the
and moving picture business what It is

CKOWN TIIRATUE.
ire lor --------

Thr«- M. A W rurkeys .Vgain Given 
Away Free.

p m., in the city HsU

TS-SSSS
ger's cortifirsto f,,.. 
for Nova Si.,, ,
.‘‘^.'cond Clas.-, 2
tlflcate for R.c ^-“S,urs0m,

Also Mr. Sarllie h„ ... ‘ -1 
year.- ^tlca,

Esqnimalt & NaBiim; 
Bailway Co.

time making a telescope. He mounU
Evening Session 7:45 to 10 ^ ^"«hed

Adn^smon Udlee ........................ Frm did'he eiOdbit his hwJd'i^rL^*^'T^ medicine to last t^menths. Small- today. ITie most sensational and
....... -......... -.......... . 10c- teleacope was an object of curio^ **■ *'“®‘ “c. at all reliable realistic picture ever produced: not

Z**®* "°®®W P«®P>« around the lake, a^ K*intlton rw® a detail is omitted in its production
aftavnoon from many people visited the Hhllesr O®*- and it is guaranteed to hoW your

a.ao UU 6. ranch to see It. As a result of nor- . interest from start to finish. The
- -- in« over his books and his deep * other subjects are tba “Distracted

ponderingB and his hermit life. Hal- AN EXCELLENT WEEKLY. ” “daunted by his first Love."
NOmCE. gjrjbecame insane. _____ Chaperon and the Bunco Man'

OfMar Land District 
Dtatriet of Oyster

When brought before Judge Rande- ' 
lls. Halley said that he was receiv-

The Canadian Courier has enteri«d comics that are sure iaugh
iu». /laiiey saia tnai Be was recelv- it. frt.tiHK r%«sKtir*mtinn luist niifht Mtss Maujctc
tog wireless messages from C®d publication Southern and F. ^^n-
Balley Is a native of Chicago and a continues to moke wonderful nard won the turkeys. Tonight 

TAKE NOTICE that I, James WH- Kftwluate of the Chicago Manual progress. For many years Canada three turkej-s will again he given 
Ham Wallace, of Ladysmith, B. O.. Training school. was without a national lllu.Hrated &way frro- Therefore go to the
occupation. Logger, intend to apply “ —-------------------------weekly, and when the Canadian Cou- tonight see the new program

and win a turkey for Christmas. 
Beware of Frequent Colds.

^ :<H>t

First-Class
Work

the point of commencement, and con 
tainlag twenty acres more or less. 

(Sgd.) James WilUam WaUacs. 
Dated; Oct. 21st 1909.

FORM OF NOTICE.
Hew Westminster Land District, *

WM illl ^4 JUfavdOT

WWts Fancy Wsar District of Texi^ Island. 
_Taas wotlro that Kobsrt Arm- ‘

li* Sei to “*«* big enough to support ............... . .. _____
Uon la chatoS ^fST^the pensive publication. It was rocog- ^ ,«ec«wlon ef colds or a protrae
eighteen chains; «-ho , TiT ^ ted cold Is almost certain ti end
Twelve chains! is L? ^ ’ k ‘® catarrh, from which fewnusmees woman is out on $1,000 Canadian Magazine for more than p^sons ever whollv recover Give 

teU and will come up for trial to- tea yrors. waf not likely to embark ^v™ord tV.uinlirn " '
®*y- on such an enterprise without due y f avoid this disi

Los .Angeles. ........
Wosley McCrossan, formerly s t trv Chsmbi 

It is highly
22.— Charles able to duplicate the success and

-------- nerly a Bap- produce a periodical which find.s______ ___ ___ ___
i.. /®“- '■““•y »®'« fr®™ t® '®“«t is a Mrs.'M.'White' of 'iutieZ, Tiiii.'. says
‘ mutter for congratulation. National -several vesrs ago I was bothered

reprenratationa In the prospectus of periodical.s are an inijiortant feature with mv throat aad lur
a mining companj* of which he----- • - . .............................................. .
presidrat. has been snetencet 
pay a fine of $400 or to serve

inijiortant feature with mv throat
y of which he was in the growth of national literature told me of Chamberla.., „ 
been snetenced to and the development of national un- Remedy. I bsgaa using It aod it 

one ity. and it is pleasant to know that relieved me at once. Now my throat 
I Can'anada now possesses several

Cleared Lands. ^

I- c YOUNQ^
Carpen^ and Conuiwtgij

Kiuwilliam St~NanaimoB| 
P O Box 128 Estimateii

A H. MEAKli
h.ardware, crockery

(iHOCERIES, ETC.

CHAS.J0LLET
GENERAL TEAMSTER

------*JT»------

Licensed Cnr Scayingu

l|viilUuliTC«fi>yItoM
‘f-. Cy occupatton. ICaatar Mariner, ! 
ntaads to apply for permisaion to 
!-^tl.e fonowtog land:-

i Oamnancing at a post p'*»fd 
on tks west eoadt of Tteada 

,nbo«rt Avo mltoa nortli of Point
iwoon ana anoot thras hand 

w Mv O -Sf U®«lt a*- 82887tJLS;^®e«« An«tron»*a (B.

J. BtrsteBijbS:'^ 
The Carpen'ter

—-e foUowta* low water------  ------- g
MW north to ths

a ths Wst Whsthm.

ihSfflBB AJU fllCfflT
»0BM or NOnCB. 

w Wiiifaiilnster Land District. 
Oiatriet at Tsaada Island.

TWM •otica that wmiarn Bnsis 
I^tlmat^ Vancoover. A 0.. oc 
.fqwtioib hrohir, intswls to apply 
Ipr p9»kMoe to toons ths foO^

-the Central
Restaurant -

Wp^r 'hoot (MS mir* sosth east of tho Mo-
• okoM tho - 

th^wsrt B ehaias. thsnes north

Traspass Notice.

Wnatlasr oa W,a»esstto Mand to
AH boating 

aimie psrtlMi m»»f ant la fntiiro 
tom* on ths, Island

TBOB. RtOHABDSOn

BURW
ITOST OW TH* OOAMT. 

OIV» US A CALL.

HUBERT A WIIKIRIM

Okisr for & fieer

mim oo.. Ltd.m

BEST
Fraser River

.A-IsTD

North West 

Timothy Hay,
$24.00 per to/i.

Any previous price this 

year has not been over $25 

per ton.

A. R. Johnston & Co.
The Store of Quality

‘j ‘J’lort Ursad every dsy. imt 
ths Bsst Broad aU the ttoM^ at tht

The Scotch'Bak^
JMMOMB WHMON.

Ladies rand Gtontd

Tailoring
Osats’ SuiU 

MADE TO URBEB.

IMPORTERS

NANAIMO
PAar'^' t Worksl

(EMahhM I8B8.>

ALEX. HBNIMM.

We are Pleased
TO SAY romtm

GROCERIE 
Ai^~»jy«^ •* ^
>ou» •ros.r se^

jAMfee HIRST
om mmmmMSi - ^

SUN LEE & on
RATTAN wean 

mmohant



Twf! HAWAoro raicB wucph. TOURgayg. i

SlO.OOO
To Be Given Away

Tn introduce L.1CJHTH01TSR nrtAti »i.- ^ ^

NEW WEST-

To introduce L.10HTH0USE SOAP the n..—■ ___
titlee to six of the finest lots In Burrnrd SuMlvini^AnSOUTTELY FREE, deer

BTmnARp-offere the best opportunity for >rfu to make a Uuirol'to 1^ .
be only monthis. We have the poeitive aaiiun^ th.* .s- nurV^'t. i * ^
NARROWS In the near future the governS^^TnV^e^i^^aliL^® -----------------
that it wm .be Umlted to B«rrard.® Expert, tell u»
on the completion of the BRIDGE? llO.OOO^n'rbuTtW wUl be the value of these lot.

Fur further pt^iculars regarding BURRARD. apply to E. W. McUEAN. 501 P«.« .t. Vancouver.

Conditions of Contest:
IX. "t ■

«.eled bo.x provided for the Bprpoee at Armstrong A ChlswelPs store,
1/ io nA* -I________ . > ■

I,. ..uc ,,„cKage marked "DIRECTIONS.'

store. Commercial

I 5'£? “s5= 5 SiSS
™ manuf«rture UOHTHOUSE SOAP, or

dol-
an,v empI<Hree of the Free Frees win be allowed to compete ----------

ASK YOUR OUOCEBl ABOUT TT

LIGHTH<^DSE SCAP COMPETITION
PKBE PRESS OOTJPON.

This Coupon must be [wisted on the end (marked 
“Directions’’) of;a package of Lighthouse Soap to be 
valid.

Nante.........

Address .

Remember This:
Lighthouse Soap Makes 

Light Housework
Important—Both the Coupon, 
which appears in the Free 
Press every evening and the 
end of the package of Light- 
house Soap are necessary. So 
get the Free Press every day, 
a«d buy Lighthouse Soap ear
ly and often.

YOU‘can send in as
MANY COUPONS AS YOD 

WISH.

t«aii| Korncfl
lUASIIStll

[liwack, Dec. 31.—A ,
eight'met Dr. McCaffery as be ans
wered a call to one of the con
struction camps at Samus to atlend 
a patient who Was burned almort to 
a crisp through the ignition of 
stumping powxer JOx tflfo IfirfHftl of 
a shack of one of the.workers on the 
right-of-way of the B. C. E. R.

It nems that an Indian by the 
of Davis Peter, of Hope, 

A^clearing a nationa of the 
idwae 
Obas. ' 
built

and lined it with tar

working on the line through 
” ‘ property. He had

shack anda small i 
building paper, for the accommoda
tion of himself and family 
the contract. During the

Royal BanK of Gaqadll
eapltal and Ressrra SIO OOO.OW 

Drafts issued Direct on all the principal olitti «f 
the world. ■

Every Banking Ricility aflbfddi^ v;: 
Savings Bank Department in comimIIm.

Open on Pay Days 10 a.m. to 6 p. m. and 7 ts 9 
L, M, Eichakdson. Managkb

rhile on 
cold spell

tnc stumping powder with which he 
was blowing out .stumps and roots 
became frozen, and he had taken a 
dozen sticks of it In and placed them 
behind the stove to thnw out.

The shock being only a 10 * 13 
and the stumping i>owder
........................... 'loilim

the w
wlhing mass 

of flames. The Uimatca of the place 
were all able to get out without In
jury to thcmselvee. with the excj

bustible, and' /xplottin^ instantly 
;ml th ' ■ • - ’

Merchants Bank of Cane^a
(iMtfiiistisd. laea.)

Capital, !?6.000 000. Heserve, $44M^Ogoi
135 branebee in Cnmda e

of the daughter, who was acti 
as hou.se-keeper and cook for 
party. i

This unfortunate young woman be- ' 
came hemmed in with the flam, and 
before she could be rescued her cloth- j 
ing and flesh on her arms and body

phoned for, but no earthly aid could ' ---------
save the life of the unfortunate crea- 1 
ture, who died in a few hours. I 

This COM is the only serious acel- ’ 
dent that has taken place at this 
end of the construction of the B. C.
E. R.. and it might have been avoid- 
cd if more care or knowledge of the 
danger of handling combnstiblee had 
been taken or were had.

Exceptional faculties afforded to both tbe.

DEPOSITOR and BOBROWBR
NANAMO BRAKCSr, P U. HACDNO, M

, Vir

^ n ~>OOC^ J9C8»K8»000^

Our Oustomm
BearUaOut

"During the summer of 1903 I was | O 
troubled with muscular pains In the | v 
instep of my foot.” says Mr. S. ' V 
Pedlar, of Toronto. Ont. "At times X"At ____
It was so painful I could hardly 
wolk. Chambcrlain'B Pain Balm watat >, 

it ' *
and was completely cured by one __
email bottle. I have since recom- CSOQ»»»CeO8a0K8CKHXK:^<>':>CriCWKB] tOO<8»3eW30aCR>Q^^

In the eUteiMBt that
isn't a bakery ____
that can turoish you with each 
deUcloae breads, rolls, bfo- 
CTrits. cakes, pastry as tha Na
naimo Bakery. We aim ta ... 
give you the highest grade ead 'i 
purest breads .and bekeffle ' 
that can be made,' and oer 
patroaage teUs the xeeiilt.

H. BAKES
Ranahao Rakery. Vietorta

sr
mended It to several of my_______
all of whom speak highly of H" For 

■ by all druggists.

THE LAST LAP OF
Riclimond’s Big Closing Out Sale

Thursday, Friday, and c 
The new purchaser will take pc 
next seven business days we i 
deeper and deeper on all remain 

We have a nice lot of Men 
that just came to hand and will 
suitable for Xmas Gifts.

If you need a Suit, don’t miss this - the 
chance of your life to get a High Class, Tai* 
lored Suit at a trifle.

oming: week will see our finish. 
)ssession January 1st. For the 
a,re g’oing to cut the prices even 
ling stock to ensure a Clearance, 
's Ne kwear, Braces, and Socto 
be sold at Sacrifice Prices. All

7 dozen mens four-in-hand ties, regalnr 60.

Sale Price 25c
5 dozen mens silk ties wide, four-in-hand, reg. $1.00.

Sale Price 50c
Fifteen only, men s fine imimrted fancy worsted suits In lat- 

est style* and finish. Regular $.'10.00 and $35.00

Sale Price $20.00 BOOTS and SHOES
1 d.>z>-n i!i.-ns I'nllman slippers, black or tan. reg. $2.50

Sale Price $1.75
Twenty men’s all wool tweed and worsted suits, fancycol- 

ors. Regular $20.00

$12.00. .'15 pairs mens box calf boots, reguiiir Sn.OO

Sale Price $1.95.Sevenleed men's domestic tweed suits small slzee S5. »6 
and 87 Regulnr $14.00

Cxle Price $6.50
wf ^ » a J * « ,(• anH Iriuh t Wl^Otl-S hi^l f pfD

3 dozen mons fine B»Tesford boots, regular $:i 50 and $6.00.

Sale Price $3.50 and $3.75
Al6Q 8 OVCrCOfttS ilX uBtt'‘ “ aOG iririii t v> vx.'a*-'*. ms** »

15 dozen mons black ribbed wool sox, regular 40c.

Sale Price 25c.

'This is your last chance to buj King of the Pit boots for 
less than co«t

Reg. $3.50 for $2.50

e dozen mons br’acee. regular 50c.

Sale Price 25c

Men's hats in all sha[«-s Uegulnr $3.00

For $1.50

Touneedtoccn^eandUccnvimedthatltisisyom- enoriari.y to Eaigaira in Fu^iahiaga

Richmond's Closing Out Sale, Commercial St.

For Fall Planting
Bulbe rrom the Beet Earopeaa aad J

Home-grown fruit and -— iia-ru-Tr hubs. gi 
without irrigaUon, in t!.e only part of tbe 
not infested with tbe Ban Jose i '

Garden. FWd. end Flower 8
grown on oylandpuf^ 5

stock from tbe beet

WHITE LABOR C v New 167 Page Catelogu.i

7VT. J. HENRY

POINiS FROM 
L0k!>/ SI>E CHS

DOYOTTWANT 
A FARM? ■ i

$3,600
WIU buy IBO.aeres of fowl H>ito 

t Big OesHcwE

u ne OBwn Road lewHie 
>ort msUaea. aad tbe m 
mast paee does to H.

How would this E-ttt y-'u.
one of my Urge Uet T

LONDON. Dec. 33.-Some at the 
points from tbe speech of tbe Dnke

U.e electors the opportun- Powom. eigas aWiB
Ity of voting. (Eord Dee- ,1,^ ^ ^ ^
borough said the House at Cour ~ ~ - - ---
mons was becomiag more and more

r:, T. HODGSOH-
Lord Doaoughmore said they could 

no: say they v
roosts without frightening the benw 

Mr. George Wyndham, former- se. ”

Z:1Z, Dared Her And^
she Mamed |

sentence of Stefoff, a Macedonian, . .
for the murder of a fellow country- Sexton, former football hero, 
man last April. He la to bo hanged prominent in club elrcWe bora 
tomorrow. _ expected home today with Ue 1

------------------*------------------ can bride, whom be married at

C«'FF (F POUCf
Sexton, with a party -vl Wond^; 

C j r M R1/ A *“ midst of a dinaar at ai
ilSll III 14 San Jose c^e. wb« the desire for!

something is said te >hav« «ov-| 
whelmed him. He oast lUs egos ovorj 
the crowd, members, -of the pse^jmm say. and picked out Mfoe :«anfo. toss»3 

_____ Lawvere, who gave iter ago as 38

ST. I’l/runsiiruG. i^. -2X- *t»
Colonel KorpoiT. chief of the secret vi_
police of St. Petersburg, was aaaas- ^
sinnted early toda}’. He wrni entlc-
ed to a modest apartment In a re- ^ Clerk and Justlee at thm
moU street of tbe Vloborg district. R
and there was blown to piecee by a routetl out of bed to ' ^
boml., mi.I.kI. .1 suppo^lly by his 
guest, one Michael Vosskrenaem' 
who had leaaed the rooms a few

cense and perform the c
party then wended iu way back

days ago. The murderer rusned to
the street following the explosion, “ * wedding supper.
and wn.s ci\pt.;-!f^ .Vn u-ssislont of '
Karpog's who had nceompanfe<l him 
WO.H s-voroly injured. Korpoff was 
appointed from Baku, where he had 
been chief of the secret police. 'There 

^ have b*wu several convictions of 
>8 bomb makers recently.

I tmm

■



I HAWAIMO FREE PRBaS. THtTRSDAY. PECK

The Very Present 
You Want is Here

rmm r*aban * Oo.’» ym eu g«C tte wy prmnt fwi 
*t tte priM yom wwmt to p«r

Holidays Goods, Toilet Artidee,
Perfumes, Toilet Seta and Gift Things •/

X oC onr storo awl wiU have foUHava tataa ooiapleta p 
*wmf tor the HoUday 0—
-ia&am thlakol«akia»o OhrUtona. pun*— -«»««« thl. 
•easoa. cone te aad aee our atoek.

IBiTtlitna to mv. up-to-date and of kl^ quality aad you know 
the we have of prietov thlaga right.

Here Are Some Suggestions:
Cut auee. Htatlonety. Leather Good. Books. Fancy 
tela Pena. LowiMT** Obcoolatee, Brica Brec.

E. PIMBURY & CO.
Drugs, Stationary and Fanoy Goods.

DO YOU INTEND PAYING 
RENT ALL YOUR LIFE?

If not, you WiU never have a better opportunity thM r^ 
now. to buy a nice house at a raaeonable figure. Amongst 
others in have.

$1,000
Neat houae, four rooms aad paatry.fuU lot. electric light, 

with bam aad abada
$1,050

e roomed houea, alaotrle ll,^ good garden. fuU lot.
$1,200.

S roomed house with pantry and bathroom, with bath, elee- 
tric light, hot aad cold water. Lot M a 183 feet.

$1,250
New 6 Roomed House. waU IhUabad. with pantry and bath 

»3>om. Lot 60 X 130.
$1,645

Well altuated houee, 8 rooms, bathroom, and pantry. $600.00 
cash. $15.00 monthly.

$1,660
Milton street, a wdl located house. 5 rooma, electric light, 

hot aad cold water, hard a«i-h-________________________
hie tenaa. caU end see ua

CMBTMAS TIEE 
AT<1EEMAII$T^ 

IHSSIIN
YoofI Photo

Stm timn to have ft for Xmni 
W» OAH nnASB TOU* 

See Onr Lovely Sew atylen

toene whe ethend are Mnured of an
g$mtoMe dvening. *

»STSi£rJS:=r3K
the wnme pleamire to the 

tbi^tme, the aehdlen
! Tto

M Of UK

KING
/The Photographc

iweaeated wHh books. The 
I have ordered the volumes 

adtolar wOl receive a nioe 
t wUl he greatly ^qiradnt-

.Sneeii^'Rowa. aad they wv.
been venr busy for the week, tralnteg 

.the dUIdrea who are to take part

Ss OM --- ---

fttalr crtticn. ~7n 
.«» 7.80 aad the eu 

at 8 o-cloek.

[nr last Cinn'%^^^
} 0«rt>l:--Silent Night." bn school.

> xtran nODS-' Beeitattoa-*‘How Boh and Balph

i OLARB •aub mMVWS P VinUn solo;-by Tommy Allan.

‘ ’ I
Piny" by three girls and two boys.

! «oa«>-"8west Bunch of Owtotes" 
kyifubel CninpbeU.

*rnie Patter on the 
SUaglir* by David Tweedhope.

1 JavaMns Fen drill and song --hy 
iwdvw girle.^_____

Momiiig" by I 
-by Jlnhny Al-'

-"AIW -It UrfOt 
The Alarm"— by . AL

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents

O. K.’d by Uncle Sam
We have just opened up a lot of- A 

------------- - ^ ^ Boston. U.8.A.
i Sllppere for i

_____ dlreot from______________
These liaee ere aU superior to anything ever sold is Nanaimo 

before, aad we are also aeUing them at Prices a Uttle Lower than 
you would pay for shoddy, balf-lbitohed Goods.

CaU and see ~ " -

1 superior to anyt 
> aeUing them at 1

_____^oddy, balf-lbitohed_____
. Slippers lOT Qualify. Styla and Value.

V. H. Watchom
The Store With All New Goods.

Glncii Sale
GOING OUT OF
Fancy Goods, 
Ohinaware,

Toys,
> BoDs,
Games, Etc.

Hretything at Bedu^ 
Prices, to get rid of it 

QaidUy.

Simpson’s Cash St'ra
DAHOnrO AJB880N8. 

a room denetng taught. Lsae 
grtvntabr to snto pnptts. For te 

pwtieaian eaU or addram. Mrs 
J. p. m—ill. 66 Balhy street, ofl

Something
for

Everybody

elf-. -■

Special Notice
Open Thursday and Friday tiU 9 pjn.

~ ........................................... ’ -

TURKEYS have arrived 
—Oome and see them.

Every bird guaranteed to be ten- 
der. Juicy, and the best that money ^
can buy. -

n. & w.
CITY MARKET

LOOK!
AT OUR WINDOWS 
> FOR SPECIAL

BARGAINS
FOBGIMMEB

THE LEADING JEWELER
Ask for CoupQDs on our $127.50 Prize Drawing

Miatlatoe at WUaon'a, 6orlet. Com-

■ $e to $1.00
Arias ^sSe'te

to f0.00.

Ani.”*
$1.00

s$i.eo
Bhuaw lamnry Brwtom $$.-
Qt^.OO. _____

laxTon 50c to $8A0. 
8afMy Baaom $1.00 «e $6.00

3mm. All the 
86e to $10.00.

m 1. fi HOBBIIS LTD.
ItoatwesItoillEevO

SV/EBPSTAKB 
Also Bifle Bhooting for

At Quarter Way House

^|0d Sat«rdiy, See. 2Sth
John Perry Proprietor”

Have You Heard the

Ptionoia
The New Horn

less Cabinet 
Talking 
Machine

Tldsis the Wonder of 
the Age. j

OsU in and hear these 
Beautiful Instruments. | 

Would make an Ideal 
Xmas Present.

Our December Records 
are now on Sale. i

Gall in and hear them.'

Arm of “Rothwell 
diasoU-ed b.v mutual coniw?nt on the 
39th day of September, 1909. The 
bualneae will be earned on under 
the name of H. C. Thornton . who 
holds hlmarif rraponsible for aB 
Habilitlea and to whom all debte 
owing ahould be paid.

JOHN ROTHWFJLO.
H. C. TnORNTON. 

80th October. 1909. D28 8t.

Hilbert & HcAdie
JNDEBTAEEBS

Telephoim 180. Albwt StTMt

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlort

1. 8. aad 5 BaaUon tonilt 
Fhona 1-3-4.

a-irSTH Y-OXJR ■WIB'E

DIAMOND
Yow know she has alwaya wanted one, you know o4 

that woqjd piaaaa her motw.
Why not get bv oMT Bteae her heart, abe cwtainly iltmmrm to 

wear one, and you can afford it at our prices. Oome in end »• 
won't be urged to buy.

In the purehaea of no other article 
misled, end for your own good you 
buying dlamenda. We guuruntee uU 
quality.

la can the average bujw be to 
ought to look careful^ whto 
we eaU both ea to pries and

Harding, The Jeweler

LITE PIGEflSflETCHHRBROS
The Music House.

Nanaimo, B. 0.

Onen W fidnARflfiv Thursda^____________^_______ J ^ Friday Night

Real English 
Plum Puddings and Mince . eat,

Put up by

Ohivers & Sons. -
FUNERAL NOTICE j

Tbs members of Black "“nmnnd ' 
Lodge. No. 6.. L O. O. F. ere re. I

C‘3t^a?l%TcioS,S!
Vtotttag Brothers nre reapeeWillk 

1-^i‘of‘SS.toky. eecrtoery.

Mince Meat, glass jars,. 
Puddings, glass jars.....

. SOe 

. 760

3E0. S. PEARSON OC CO-i
PBEB PRESS BLOCK ••PARTICULAR QBOCBBS^


